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FOOTNOTES
Lake Area Dance Center Studio Newsletter

TWEET US!

Follow us on Twitter
@lakeareadance

FOLLOW US!

SAVE THE DATES!

Follow us on
Instagram
@lakeareadance

Annual Spring Performances
As many know, annual spring recitals are held toward the end of each dance
year. It is a fun, memorable event for students to feature their
accomplishments. And while spring is months away, the days and times for
spring dress rehearsal and recital performance will come out in future
newsletters.
There will be multiple dress rehearsals and recitals so please make careful
note as to which classes attend each rehearsal and performance. In
particular, we attempt to group families with multiple students into the
same rehearsal and recital performance. We also attempt to work around
important events in the community such as high school graduations. Please
note in the previous newsletter, recitals may include a portion of the
Memorial Day Weekend.
At this time, Lake Area Dance Center has selected a space to host rehearsals
and performances from May 23-25, 2019.
This includes dress rehearsals and three spring recital performances. We
look for a facility that offers a large front entrance and lobby, multiple
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restrooms and dressing areas, sizable stage with
lighting and sound, a nearby location, and
comfortable, ample seating. There will be more to
come this spring about recital performances
including:
• Program & Ticket Order Forms
• Practice CD’s & DVD’s
• Performance DVD Orders and
• Recital Ads, T-Shirts & Flowers Until then!

Happy Halloween!

IMPORTANT DATES

REMINDER! TUITION & COSTUME FEES DUE

Be sure to mark your calendars with important
dates this fall, winter, and spring.

Both fees are due the first lesson of this month.
Effective January 1, 2017, a late fee of $25.00
will be applied if not received by second lesson
of the month. In particular, costume fees are
refundable up to December 1, 2018. Upon that
date, those fees are non-refundable.

• October 18-20: CLASS IN SESSION
• October 24-30: HALLOWEEN COSTUME WEEK
• October 31: NO CLASS
• November 12-17: PAJAMAS WEEK

HELP SUPPORT LAKE AREA DANCE CENTER
WHEN PURCHASING DANCEWEAR ONLINE!

• November 21-24: THANKSGIVING
• December 15-19: HOLIDAY DANCE WEEK

Visit Discount Dance Supply online at http://
www.discountdance.com/dtp.html and help
support the studio while taking 10% OFF YOUR
ORDER (one purchase only)! Enter the Teacher
Referral Code TP38806 during online checkout
(all purchases apply)!

• December 18: STUDIO HOLIDAY PARTY
• December 23-January 1: HOLIDAY BREAK
• March 11-15: SPRING BREAK
• April 2-7: COSTUME DISTRIBUTION (tentative)
• April 20-24 : PICTURE WEEK (tentative)

FOOD ALLERGIES

• May 23-25: DRESS REHEARSAL and RECITALS

Please be considerate of food allergies when
choosing to bring treats in celebration of a
birthday or holiday. Treats are optional; other
options include favors such as bubbles, crazy
straws, and pencils among others.

TEXT MESSAGE
UPDATES
Sign up for our Remind Text Message
Service to get reminders regarding
studio news and important dates.

AGAIN THIS YEAR! No treats with
frosting will be permitted. Thank you
for your understanding.

Text @ladcnews to 81010 to sign up!
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Have Your Next
Birthday With
Lake Area
Dance Center
Call the studio at (651) 762-5366 or email us at
lakeareadance@yahoo.com for availability and
reservations.

Want to throw a dance party for your next
birthday?
Lake Area Dance Center will host it for you. All
birthday parties include a dance class, games, and
goodies for the birthday girl (or boy!) and their
guests.

• Please reserve your party at least TWO WEEKS in
advance.
• A non-refundable deposit is required to reserve
your birthday party.

Birthday party time slots are select Saturday and
Sunday afternoons. You bring the food, cake and
beverages - we bring the rest! We also clean-up!

• The balance is due DAY OF EVENT.
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CHOOSE YOUR PARTY LENGTH!

CHOOSE YOUR PARTY THEME!

Option 1: 90 MINUTES!

• Princess Party: Pick your princess and let’s get
royal!

PERFECT FOR AGES 3-6

• Pop Diva and Rock Star Party: Time to rock
and roll to our favorite jams!

Cost: $175 ($75 Deposit)
Option 2: 2 HOURS!
PERFECT FOR AGES 6 and Up!

• A Day at the Spa: Pamper the birthday dancer
and friends!

Cost: $200 ($100 Deposit)

• Beach Vacation: Time for some fun in the sun!

•

Includes birthday child and up to 9 guests.
Each additional guest is $10.00.

• #BirthdayParty: Be trending on Twitter and
Insta-famous!

•

Dance instructor hosts a 45 minute dance
class and leads games for guests.

• Dancing Through The Decades: Time to go
retro!

•

We provide a decorated party room, hairdos for each child, goodie bags, and food/
cake plates, cups, utensils, etc.
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